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Varri6,
On the 18th inst., by the Rev. A. B. Still,

ut theresidence of Mrs. Peightal, Mr. Edward
Conde to Miss Catharino Peightal, both of
Hunt. Co.

On the 16thinst., by the Poe. Cleo. Elliott,
nt the residence of Mr. Neil, Mr. Wm. A. Neff
to Miss Elizabeth Song.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
The undersigned offers himselfas a condi.

date for reelection to the office of Courcrir Sea,
V5:Y1)11 of Huntingdon county, and respectfully
tmlicita the suffrages of his fellow•citizcns.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA.
Hunt., Sept. 24. 1036.-3t.*

THE SHIRLEYSBURG FEMALE SEMI-
NARY

eminence :1s winter cession office months
on Monday, Nov. 3d. It is hoped that the
pleasant mutation and salubrity of the village,
the' coliceilicnee and spaciousness of the Semi-
nary, and the established character ofthe In-
structors will secure the attendance ofa large
manlier of pupils.

Terms—For Board and Tuition per session,
$02,50

$8 to 12,00
J. B. KIDDER,

Sbirleysburg, fluid. Co., Pa.
Sept.24;s6.—Gt.

Day Tuition from
Apply to

Hunting(' OH county Agricultural
Society.

Notice is hereby given, that a meeting of the
Huntingdon County Agricultural Society will
be held at the Court House in Huntingdon,Ott
Saturday the 27th day of September, 1856, for
the purpose of choosing three delegates to re.
present the Society in the election or Trustees
of the Farmers' nigh School of Penniolvanin
at an election which Will take place at the In-
stitute in Harris township, Centre county, on
Monday, the 6th day of October, 1656, at 12
o'clock, M. JONA. MuWILLIAMS,

5ept.2.1.56.

To the Voters of Huntingdon County.
haying ten impelled to this step especially

from the manner in which, I conceive, tny end
of the comity has been maltreated, dishonored
and abused, by the recentaction of the liupnb•
limn Executive Committee, in the distribution
of the ilidbrent °Hives throughout the county,
and also from considerations of a personal
character, IMier snyself no a tree, independent
and untrammelled candidate lbr the Mike of
Annuities Judge, at the approaching' general
election to be held in October next, and re•
spectrally noir your iitlyla

5ept.21,',16
DENBY BREWSTER,

NOTICE,
Thu Jurors Summoned for nn adjourned

Court, commencing tut the 22d, of September,
are hereby notified that they need not attend,
no the motes fur trial have been eontinned.

M. F. CAMPBELL.
Sept: 17, ISLA. Prot:y.

lIII'DOWS PATE:NT rowtAlux
CIDE:t AND WINE MILL.

/'atetated Nov. 2% 1555.
r.-• oc.o.pie. shout VI feet by 3 fort and

feet high. wciehing 370 pounds, and is
. by band or horsepower, and LTOPS V(117

WO Men Con make from 6 to 12 bar-
rels ,f cider per day, it' worked according to di-
cectiocs.

hot. toile M the manufacturer's prices, by
Mows. Tnyler & Creator, Huntingdon Agents.
Price,

l'euasylvauia Magistrate Law Library.

1 DINA'S' MISTICE,
AND

BUSINESS MAN'S LEGAL GUIDE.
New awl SixthEdition, bringing the Law down to

A 'Treatise on the office and duties of Alder-
men and Justices of the Peace in the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, including all the re-
quired Forms of process and Docket Entrict ;
ao eniliodying not only whate vtrmay be deem-
ed valuable to Justices of the Peace but to land-
lords, and General Agents ; nod not-
hing this volume what it purports to be A sqle
Legal Guidefi. 1lI1411N(11 Mrn. By John BMus,
late Alderman of Walnut Ward, in the city of
Philtulelphia. The Sixth Edition. Revised,
• -rec.cd, and' greatly enlarged by Frederic C.

Esq., Author of"A Treaties on the
: of Costs," "Equity Jurisprudence," "Nisi
::'ritts Reports," Editor of "Purdon's Digest,"
&e. Inone thick volume Octavo. Price only
$4,00

Atso,

COMPANION TO lIINN'S JUSTICE.
2 GRAY: DONS FORMS.

Forms of Conveyancing, and of Practice in
courts of Common.Plans, Quarter Sessions,
Oyerand 'Fermium, various Civil oflieers !Ind
Justices of the 2euce. Fourth elitism, revised
corrected, and enlarged, and misspend to
the present state of the law, with copious ex-
planatory Notes end references, and a new, full
and comprehensive Index. By Robert E.
Wright, Esq. inone thick Octavo volume.—
Flice only $3,50.

ALSO,

STROUD AND BRIGHTLY'S PURDONS
DIGEST—I7OO to 1855.

A Digest of the laws of Pennsylvania, from
the ye, t Me Thousand Seven Hundred, to the
Eight of Mop, .One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Fifty-live. The first four editions by
the Into Julio Punlun, Esq. The Fifth, Edi-
tion,Revised, with Marginal lielerences, Foot
Notes to the duilical Decisions ; Analytical
Contents ; n Digested Syllabus of each Title

and a new, full, and exhaustive Index. Ily
Frederic C. Brightly,Esq., Author of "ATrea-
tise on the Law of Costs," Equity, Jurispru-
dence," "Nisi Prius" Editor of L'ima's Justice,
ac. One thick Royal Bvo. Price sally ss,ou.

15rThe freshness and permanent value of
Pardon's Digest ore preserved by the publica-
ticn annually of a Digest of the laws enacted
in each year. These annual digests are arran-
ged in precise copfonnity to the plan of lir-
don's DigeSt; They are, cork of ilto in, republish-
ed annually Pro connected together by a general
Index(prepared anew each yeae.) which embra-
ces the contents of the laws of each year since
the publication of Pitrilon's fittest, in ..no al-
phabet; ai.•l are bound tip with Purdue's Di-
got, also sold separately.

Thus LA) •• !Miser of Penton's Digest will
•ai be in 1. +session of the complete lathy of

the item Laws ur Pcidis;lvatiir.ilown to the
very , 'r when he purchases it. Those who

ptrehused Ptirdon's Digest may-
alw,,s complete the date fur the small snot of
fIJ/ 1 Cents, the price of value containing all the
amnal Digests ism, ed since the first publication
of the present edition of Purdon's Digest, us
heretofore stated. KAY di BROTHER.

Law Booksellers and Publishers 17 19
South Fifth Street. First Store above Chesnut.

Orders or letters of inquiry Mr Law
Books from the country promptly attended to.

:•;ept. 10, 1856.-3111.
JOSLPH DOUGLASS, in MeConnelletown
has euansany on hand, ready made rides, and:lsprepared to make end repuir Gun* oral' kinds at
jiwshortest notice. [ April 22, 1855.

MILNWOOD ACADEMY, RESOLUTION,
PRoPOSING AMENDMENTS TO THE

coNSTITUTIoN COMMON.
WEA4T H.

• Sill tde Gap, Huntingdon County, Pa.
0- •

W. N. WOODS, A. M., Pr prietor & PeinGiplT..1, A. SHADE, Lecturer on Anafomyit guyeana, 1 117ty. J. CAMPBELL, Lecturer on General
SAMUEL CAMPBELL, Assistant. . Literature, •

JOHN . CAUSLAND. Teacher in Preparatory Department.

Tannual exhibition will take place the Ist Wednesday of October. An address by the
1 Rev. D. X. Junkie, D. D., will be delivered before the Philo and Diaynathian Societies, at 9o'clock, P.M. The Exhibitional performances will take place at G§ o'clock, P. H. The ex-

aminations the week previous. These exercises the friends of education are respectfully
ted to attend. Th'e next session opens on Wednesday, the 29th of October. This institution ,
holds out peculiar inducements to young men seeking art education. The Board of Instruction
is composed of gentlemen of high literary attainments and sliilledin their profession: The lo-
cation is very healthy, having the pure mountain nir, and free from all noxious vapors arising ARTICLE xi.
from stagnant water and marshy ground. Those subject to ague could not Ind a more desire.- OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
ble place. The course of iestruction iS such as is best calculated to prepare yeeng men for SIWTION 1. The state may contract debts, tobusiness, for teaching, and for taking a high stand in College. For those desiring to become supply enstl3l deficits or Mures in revenues,Teachers, a Normal Class will be formed, in which practical instruction will be given in the art or to meet eXpti.et, DOI otherwise providedfor;of Tending. To this class, lectures will bc given on the subject of Teaching. The tempts- I but the aggregate amount or loch debts directBons to vice, idleness and dissipationare few- There is nothing to draw the mind of the tau- and contingeet, whethercontracted by virtue ofdent from his books, it is quiet and retired, justsuch a situation as a young Man desirous of one or more nets or the general assembly, or ntimprovement would seek. The societies are in a flourishingcondition, and each Inns fine li- different per iods ati me, shall never exceedbrary of choice works. The buildings are large and commodious, an additional building is in seven hundred and fifty thousand dol:ars, andtho course of erection, which will be finished this fall. Shade Gap is situated on the mail j the money wising from the creation of suchroute between Chambersburg mid NIOOOI Union Station on the Penn. Rail Road. I debte shall be applied to the purpose, for whichTERMS t—For Session of five months, $52 It Wnshin,, light, and fuel, extra. Students it Was obtained , ur to repay the debts so con-are charged from the time of entering until the Close of the Ses,ion. Payments half in ad- I traded, and lu no nth,p urpose whatever,vaecc, balance at the middle of the session. For catalogues and further particulars, address SECTION 2. In a d dition to the above limited

IV. 11. WOODS, power the state may contract debts to repel in-Shade Gnp, Hunt. Co., Pa. vasion. suppress instirrectiOn, defend the state

Ae &nate and House of licp.
;7,m/ntirsof the Comnuaneealth of Pronsyt
mnia in Ornmat ..isscialfla met, That the fa
lowing amendments are proposed to the consti.
lotion of• the commonwealth, in accordance
with the provisions uf the tenth article thereof;

Tiler° Anil be nn additional article to said
constitution to be designated as article eleven,
as follows :

Sepletnber 17, 155(;.-3m,

God Save the ('ommonnxrcalt ln
""a•Ts:

0-SjgAt. - 1541.710
• ' • • in war, ontoredeem the present out,landing !

at Mo• hos-e of Robert Barr, now °coupled by indebtedness tit' the state ; but the mosey ark-
John Ilk, at illeAleavy's Fort, in said tp. hog from the come:tiding orsotch debts, shalt he .

2•2•1 ,h-taiet, composed of Clay township,atapplied to the purpose fur which it woo taised,
the 100Iseof Josh. Shore, at the Three Springs or to repay such debt, and to oo other purposein so id township. whatever. •

tr ,itit,t comPoqedol the lown ,,lip 3. Except the delfts above specified
at the pololie school house-in Xlarkirsiourg, iu ,! in sections one and two of this article, t, debtsaid owmhip.

whatever shall be created by, or on behalf of24111 olistriet, composed of that part ofShir-
ley town de,, ,0,lying mid toeing tote ; the stale.
ing de,,riheol lootolaries, towit t Beginning at j hrurtoe., 'lto movide dor tht.pay of the
the intersection of Union cod Shirley township present debt, toed any additional debt contract-
lines with the Juniata river. on the south shlut (41 ns aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its first
thereof; thence at ong said union s,ssiooo, after theadoption of this amendmen t,
for the distance or three miles flue. said river; .rattle a sinking fund, which shall be sutlictent
thence eastuarolly by a straight lineto the point to pay th.s interest foto logo da bl, anal
Where the mete from rshYhll Still to "eteloltlY 111111,10 v to reol.,e the pritoeipal thereof by It

crosses the sollopilit of Ridge ; I sum !o: itooii thorn Iwo, it and filly tho,thence morthwqrolly !dung the summit of Sandy'. sand d onors ; which sinking fund skill consistRidge to the river ./enia"' mu d tau nee el" cold • of the netannual ineoute of the ptiblie works,river to the place- of lorgitoningt at the public frontthroto ;.hoe 1,, th e store. 'th„school hon..e is -Mount F.n iota, in said district. l itre to ,
' or.oeco•ds of the sale of totesame, or atop partfr•th oli•triet, composed of the Borough of

/ 1„,„1„ ;„1„„, ,a , the I /out, itsaid bor.,, thereof; and or tie, iticome orpeOeeellil for sale
goith district. composed of the Borough of ofsturks owned by the state, together with ode

torsburg, mod that part of \Vest bowie:hip west : or ritall ,to orre...P.4, that to'sY Ile dtotteonnled
and south of the lino between !lenderson and by law. 'llse said sinking flood. nifty inerea•
West townships. at or near the Wenn Springs, ' sett, front time to time, toy as;;lgnitog• to it any
tor the Frolliklip nownsloip line on the top orrit. punt of the taxeA, or other revenues ot the state,
soy's mountain, so as to include in the di.triet not reydred for the ordinary and current ex:-the home of Davit Waloisnoith, Jacob Loougout- , pulses of government, and unless itt case of
eeker, Themas Ilamirr, :lames Porteroutol John wor, invasion in5;;;.;,,,,;;,; no p;;;.; of theWth'• eI the 'ffithe '`th"“i house in the sinking fund shoal fie used orapplied oth-or Feterslorrz. erwise than in extinguishment of the publicI also make known and give unti es. as in and
by the t,;;;; set,nn or the ~,t; I ion ~ utoril the ammotot such de.lot reduced
.r„„te ,i; "dirt „err person or the below the sum of 1,, millions. id dooloars,
peace, mho shall hold env Mlle, orapp,intment Sr•cTtoN 5. The creatt of the Commenwcaltb
111. profitor trust tinder the goovermnent o.f the shall toot in any manner, orevent, toe pledged.
United States, or of this State, or of :coy oily ! or loaned too, any indivioliml,company, corm.,
or incorportted district, whethec eoe,e. -,10. 500011, or association ; nor shall the comm.-
ed °Meer or agent. who is or •"i ! wealth hereafter become tojointouster, or stool:-
under the legislottive. ,•• ''•' ,c.'holder, in any company, association, or eorpoor.
department or this State or ..of the

e!' any ei•Y or ho'"rl"•,...rated 101,,,00r, G. The comnoomwealth shall notass-that eve' v noctroher or L. 4.,g1.0, and of the t.tte ii,„ m. I hm.„ol. ,„lmn.cmth.Legislature, and of Coe wheat or coanon co.- ' ' . , , •
1.... • - .o ~ugn or townstotp ; of any em-elt or any city, comonis•boneas ott tooly inco'rpoo,-

ted olktriet, is Itv hounpodole ofloodolio, •,'••'••• or ; much liehteltall
ereising at the os.ollote the °Mee or 000 , - 0.- ',••huun contracted, to enable the state to re-

,mem or judge, inspeetor, oarlock of any ei.•o t . oh:lnc:ate insurrection,
orthis Commons,. va Itio, and that no inspeeto.,, , „ , ~t war, or 1 assist the
judge. or other otro or of cos such (I,th,, •• io oot any portiotjol its pee-
ba eligible to ant. f.flioc, to Its then lowa

Abo, that in floe I,:th section ofear to, rioN 7. The legisloittore shall not author.
AsSetto!dy. an "Act rclotiag to exf,o• :of, e,•ooody, oity, borough, township, or in-
tioos otto•1 f,r 00,

t.,.. • distriet, by vittue of a v,-,to of it eit•
In, 1,19,it is i•itet,d that floe afuresaiol

~ ,e• becoinc stool:bolder insection —shall nothe cot-Ist:tied It: preveht • .
, • .•' • ~ ~eic.loolt, Or corporation ;ormilitia Mlle, 4,1. loooroottglo oollleer teemsero

• r. tll .itc•pcmor orelect: nor env general orsp., 1 . . I .11 tai, any
.•

vial election ill hull Coopilpoonwrollth." o • , instutotion,or party.

I.lllolitilot to the provisions etattlined in Coo,
-67th ruction itl the net aforesaid, the ilelttcr or .; , I name to said
the aforesaid olittricts shall respectively take ~,....,itootiotoo, loe no article XII,RS
charge of the.eertitivate or return of the else-' follows;
limo of their respective 4 ,.istricts, and produce AIITICI.XXII,
them ata meeting of toe judge from each dis• I OF NEW COUNTiEI.I.trio, at the Cmt•t Iluu.c, in lots Uor"uigh °f lln,t-

r.ount, shall he divided lov a line cutting
ir „th,„, br ing f„, the p ree ny „„„ Frhhy, the over onedenth or

or
po;,ubttion, (either to

17th di, or ()etcher next. then .41 thereto do , lorot toe.' olne•
and pert ...am the duties required by btu at lexpress•••I express •••

'

judges. A1.,,, that where to juolge lop sicknesselectors tioet•cof ; nor shall any new county loe
or unavoidable owe- oleo!, is untol, toattend said I established, containing less di. four :hundred
meeting of then the certificate of return otllnlr'o 11lale
otroarsaiol shall be taLen charge hr any of the

PIROCLAIIIIIITION OF
GENEEIAL ELECTION.
I )1111SUAN1"1:0 AN ACT OF THE GEN-
' eral AS:A.IIII4yof the Commonwealth ofPenn-
syl %Tula, entitled "An act relating to the elee-
Hort of thin Comm, nwealth,,, approved tin e no,
owl day of.lulv, A. D. I JOSHUA
GREENf.Als:D,'lligh Sheriff id. the County of
Huntingdon, in the State of Pennsylvania, do
hereby man known and give tot lice to tl e eke,
tors of the County nr,e,aid, that a General
Election will he held in said County of h oot-
iuidon, un the
Second Tuesday, 11th of October, 1858,
At whirls time Suite mot Comity °Meets,.fol-low, will he elm. I :

(INE :'EIISON for Canal Commissioner of
said l'ainsionwealtiv.

()NE PERSON far Auditor General of said
Comatimwealtli.

ONE IN for Surveyor General ors:till
Commonwealth.

ONE PERSON in conjunction withthe Conn-
ties of Blair. Cambria tool Somerset. to till the
Mike of member of the House of Representa-
tives or the uoifra stoe.,

()NE PERSON in conjunction with till, coun-
ties of Blair awl Cnittlain, to till the ;)Ilice of
member of the Senate of l'enusylrania.

Two PERSONS. in coniunction with the
count,. ofMoir, to till the 0111,, of members uf
the I longe or or reoosytraoid.

Two PERso -x,-• c•, iill the ollicc ot Assoel-
cite jtot,, sahl

ONE l'ElttiON to fill the °Mee or Sheriff•of
said eonoty.

ON VERSON tofill the Wilco of County
c000t;siouto•of said County. •

ONE 1.1:10;ON to lill the office or I)ireeter
or the l'om• ofsaid county.

()NE I'EItSON to till.the office of District
Attotnry of saki comity.- -

ONE.PERSON to till the office of County
Surveyor of said county.

ONE PERSON to till the office of Auditor of
Said county.

In pursuance of said Act, I also hereby make
known and give notice, that the placesa hold-
ing the albresaid General Election in the sever-
al clectionilistricts within the said county, are
as f,,llosrt :

lsidisiriet, composed of Henderson township
and all that part of Walker township not in the
tett, district, at the Court House in the Borough
of liontiogdon.

2ddistrict, composed of Thibun inwwhip, et
rk.saut hill School House, near Joseph Nel-
son's in said township.

ad district, composed of so much rifWarriors-
mark township as is not included ht the 196
district. at the School House adjoining the town
of Warriorsmark .

• 4th district,composed of the townshipofHope-
well, at ,he School Rouse at Rough and Ready
Furnace, in. said township.

sthdistrict, composed ofthe township of Bar-
ron, at the house or James Livingston (lormerly
John Ilariter,) in the town of Saul hug, in stud
towi•hip.

TIMM AMENDMENT..
inspectors or clerks of theoleetion or .1.1 dis•
tri, and shall do mid perform theduties tehithi•
rein of said judge unable toattend.

Alto, in the list section of hurt, it is en-

Front sectioni tW;il or the first article of the
constitution, strike out the words, '•of Ito city
of Philadelphia, owl of 05,1, county reyTectire•
lq ;" rcein section live, .tine article, strike out
the words, "Iff Philadslphia and "I' the several

nil/s :" from sectbm coven, seine article,
strike out the words, "neither the tityn.r Phila.
dolphin nor oaf," and insert in lien thereofthe
words, "and no;" and strike out section four,
same article, and in lieu thereof insert thefol.
lowing :

.ilixtviox 4. In the year one thousand eight
hundred nod sixty.four, and in every seventh
your thereafter,representatives to the number
of one hundred, shall be apportioned and dia.
tribleCd equally throughout the state, by tEs•
mots, in proportion to the number of taxable
inhabitants in the several parts thereof ; ex-
cept. that our moiety containing at least three
thousandfive hundred taxable's, may be allowed.
a separate repre,ntation ; but no 01000 than
three counties shall be joined, and tto county
shall bedivided, to the formation of a district.
Any city containing a sufficient number of tax•
tildes to entitle it to at (cost two representative:.
shell haven separate represented in assigned
it. and shall he di Oiled jute eoncealeat districts
at' contiguous territory, of 0.11101 taxable 11110111.
lotion as 11,1 r 1s may be, molt of which did..
triers lit One neresenittiiVe."

t tic end a section seven, sane article,
in<ert the, words, "the oily of Philadelphia
sloth' be divided into sioyle sew:forint district's,
or ,on6ysous leffi,'ory eta nutrill tv/a/ in lawn.
Llc Invitation as ywisilde ; 110 ward shall
I, dies), d in the linwation tke,el;l:"

6thdistrict, composi.,l ofthe townil,ip of Sit i,.
Icy. ut the house of 1). Fraker, in Shirivp,lotrg.

.711 t district. composed of Porter and Walker
townships, and so much of W:st town ,lop as ie
included in the following lmundaries, to wit
beginning at the south-west corner of Tobias
Cautinan's Item on the bank of the little Janis-
ta Over: at the lower end of Jackson's narrows,
thence in a north-castorly direction to themost
suntheenly part of the term owned by Michael
Maguire, thence north 40 degrees west to the
top of TuFsev's mountain, to intersect the line of!
Franklin township. thence along said line to lit-
tle Juniatariver, thence down the same to the
placeof beginning, at the public School House
011.1110AIIC the (Iceman Reform Churchin the bo-
rough Alexandria.

tiered "every general awl election
shall he opened between the h.., or eight and
too in tho forenoon, awl shall continuo without
interruption or adjournment until Nom o'clock
in the evening, when tic polls shall ha closed."
(ii+•+o under iny hood at Huntingdon, thq RUA day

ofSeptemher, MU, nod o/' the Indyendenee of
the t oiled States, tie ri;;ldp7fiatt.

.108111.3,611LEENLAND,
SIIEMWS Shcrie.

Hunt.. September lit, ISSG,

eth district, composed of the township of
Franklin, at the linlice of.Javol. Menem, now
ueenn:e.l 'oy W. AIIIIIOI.II, in said township.

Oth district, composed 4,f Tell township. at
the Union School ilaoso, near the Union Meet-
ing house. in su'd township. •

lOth district, composed of Springfield town-
ship. nt the Schad noose near' Hugh Madden's
iu suid township. . _ . . .•

I district, composed of Union tp., at the
School house near Exchial Corbin's in said
township.r .

I2th district, composed of Brady township,.
at the School !louse known as the Centre School
House in said township.'

1:1111 di:snit% composed of Morris township,'
at School House No. 2, in sai I township.

14thdistrict, composed of that part of West
township tad ineinded in the ith and 26th

theI of lie school house on therecut now
occupied by :iftle3 Leak, (I',,emorly owned by
Jtuncs EbniS,) in

composed of that part ofWalk-
er township lying•unithwest of a lino commenc-
ingopposite I tavid Corbin's House, at silo Un-
ion tow hot., thence in a straight line, in-
cluding s.iol Corbiti's him:,to thu of l'or.
ter tic.,whip, on Ow Huntingdon and Woodcockvalky road. at thehouse of Jacob Alagaliy, in
said township,

iGtli dist 'let, composed ofthe township of Tod
at Ilin Green Orland Home in said township.

I ith ‘listriet, composed of that part of 'West
to waiship on the soutli•east lido of the Warrior
ridge, beginning at the lille of 11•e,t and Hen-
derson townships, at the toot of soul 0,1g., to
Oh. lino of Darrel: tp., them' by the division
line of Dame mid IVe:t townships, to the sum-
mit of Stone mountain, to intoned the tutu of
Henderson mid West town,hips, thence bysaill
line to place of beginning. at the house now oc-
cupied by klefj. Corbin, on flurry's Itim.

INthdistrict, mitittiostal of Cromwell tp., at
the house now occupied by David Ettore, in Or-
bisunia.

The legislature, ut iia liril. ses,Jon, rrfter the
adoption of ibis amendment, shall divide the
city •of Philadelphia into senatorial and
repre,entittivo distrietm, in tho manner above
provided ; such clktrietA to rrntaio unchanged
until theapportionment in the year ono thou.
sand eight hundred and sixty-four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.
To he ,*.cliortxxv Aril,*

The legislature shall have the power to niter,
revoke. or annul, nut. charter of incorporation
hove:trier conferred by, or itoy special,
or general law, whenever in their opinion it !nay
he injurious to the citizens of the C 0111111011•
WOlOlll ; in such manner, however, that no in•
justice shall be done to the co:Tor:thins.

Jx Slisert4, April 21, 18313,
lie..arca, That this resolution mt.,.,. On the

arrt amendment, yens 21, nays 5. On the sec•
onitamentiment, yens IU, mays ti. On the third
amendment, yeas 28, nays 1. On the fourth
amendment, yeas 23, nnys 4.

ltnli district, cumpowd ofthe n0r00.41101 Bir-
mingham, with the s,••ori, tracts of WO near

111111 attached to th cooed anduc-
copied by Thom,. Dl. ti C John K. Mee,
ban, A. Roberson, John Urn-hoer end
Gensimer, the tract of land eon owned lirGoo.
& Joint Shuunberger, known no the l'ortur tract
is annexed to said district, situate in the town-
ship of Warriorsmark, at thepublic school house
in said Borough.

~
Extract tiTan the Journal.

THOMAS A. MAGlilitt, Clerk.

Is llorsc or Itrrttrqrx.r.t.rtvEs, 1
April 21, IS.A.

Reath T, That this resolution pass. On'the
first Rlllolllllll.lt,yuts 72. nays 24. On the
second amendment, yens 63, nny3 25. On the
third amendment, yeas 64. toys 25; and on the
rhumb amendment, yeas 65, toys 16.

Extract from tho detrital.
WILLIAM JACK, C7eek.

2utli district, composed of Cass township, at
the public school hon. in Ca.% illo, In said tp.

kin district, composed of Jackson township,

chip. limit. co., known as the Mill Creek Farm.
Cent.iiniatt 214) Acres, about Mu acres of
whlrli is eioared and in good state of caltiratinn,
luta a considerable part of it has been well limed
00.1 ¢ 1111.140 quantity oflitnu pulling( tin thin
r,i„,,s,"no handy anal easily 1111:1rriell, 1110 110i.
11110 ofthe laud in in thither, There in erected

a good Bank Barn. with tanning. waiter in the
yard. good House oith flowing fountain of pure
wader in the yard. Also, a young. apple ro.chard
of tiii or 711 men. 12011 bushels of good wheat
has been rased in a reason till thi, Cava' with
vorie•petoling crops a ...law genial. there is 40
acre.: of this Wu.l tirStbur,.

A t.so--A term of SS(ti. lie:many
Valley, Hunt.co., it being one Irslf
formerly untied by (leo. Ely. Nearly all clear-
ed and in a tine state ol cultivation. Choice
Limestone Land with Ilium sat Stable erected
(hereon, with reviling water. 1,4 miles from
Shirleysburgand 5 miles front Penna. Canal and

at Mt. Union.
Abo LiAyres ,Welinice land adjoining the

abet, uu which it ereete.l . two pta
small liarn, IVccal llou.c,&e.,,s silt
Mg *ring at good water, itml tine Orchard, with
choke fruit. i; a very desirable property,
and would be suitable for a Morlisatir,or nay

thsnintt to rt•tire from active life.
A A farm in litibri 'toali ,lap, Hunt.en.,

containing G. Acres, one Imif of which la
eloarr.l, ow; the baton re Or, quality of Timber
latul,'sitiaated within one mile of the 1.01113 Ca-
nal and Railroad at Mill Creek..

Eitiiei 7of the above properties will he sold
low mei en reasonable terms, apply to the sub-
serihers at Mill Cieek, Ilittitiegilooco., Pn.

IiESSI.ER & 11110.
Sept.lo,'s6.—tr.

AD3IINI9TItITOR'S NOTICE.
tioricii is hereby given 'hot Letters of Ad•
I toinistrotien on the estate of 1)001d Graham,
nue of Dublin township, dee'd., having been
granted to the undersigned, 01l persons knowing
themselves indebted will !dense make hinnedi
atepayounit, Bud these buying claims will pre•
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

'IEAUUE, Adm.,
Aug.20,*56.-ta.*

500 ch""utcrt; .l'sti'll';,,'bL DuNN.

35becks Coffee just received stnd for solo
wholesale by CUNNISGIIMII. Be DUNN.

SECIIETAIVY'S OemeE,l A. G. CURTIN,
Filed April.24, 18:56. f Seem of the

SITIIETARY's IHarrirbury, June 27, 1856.
J•rnnsglenuio. sx

du certify that the above and foregoing is a
true told corn...et ropy or the ortginnl "Resolu-
tion relative toan amendment of the Constitu-
tion" as the mime remains on file in this office.

In testimony. whereof I bare hereunto
1..5. set my,hand and caused to be affixed the

real ofthe Secretary's Other, theday and
year above written.

A. G. CrI{TIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

IN SENATE, April 21, 1856.
Resolution proposing amendments to the

Colotitutionof the Commonwealth, being under
consideration,

On the question.
Will the Senate agree to the first amend•

meta
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions el the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

YzAs—Messrs. Browne. lI(II I,ril, W, Cress.
well, Evans, Ferguson, Flehiaen, liege, In•
gram, Jamison, Kans., Laub:tell, Lewis, Me.
Chi:lock, Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Straub, Taggart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wil-
kins end Matt, Speaker-2.k

NArs—Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Jordan, Mel-
lingerand Pratt-5.

So the qUestion was determined in the tar.

Oo the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amend•

meat.
The 1-t us and nays were taken agreeably to

the provi.ii,ns of the Constitution 111111 were as
follow, viz:

Yrss—Mcs,rs. Browne, Buekalew, Cress-
well, Evans, tinge, Ingrain, Jamison, Knox,
Lanhaeh, Lewis, M'Clititoeli, Sellers, sham.,,
Soutlinr, Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry aid

N.VI,--Ilessni.ltb, Ferguson, Gregg,
Pratt Prier Anti Piutt,

S the question was determined in the uttir•
'waive? •

tui the question,
Will the Senate ngree to the third amend.

meat ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the '."orstitiltion, and were flO follow:

Errors, Fertot,on, Flenniken. I
lee e. M'Clititoek, Pratt, Price. 8,1.

Shuman. Souther. Straub, Wol.
too, Wherry, IVilkins antl l'intt,
ker-2:;.

N VS— :lir. regg-1.
So the question NV 11. i determined in the atilr

mauve.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth mend.

moot ?

yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the Uolintil (101 l awl were as follow, viz

Ilrowne, linektkiew,
well, Evans, Flenniken, Ingram, Junii•
non. .11.1,611. Knox, 1.3111,W11,

;1.111..1. 4, Slllllllllll. 5t1.31111,
W31,111, Wil, Wherry, Wilkins and Piatt,

NA Yg--Mesirs. Crubb, Gregg, Mellinger nod
Pratt-1.

$o the question was determined in the nffir•
unitive.

Journal bf the House of Representatives,
April 21, 18511., . .

The yeas and uttys were taken agreeably to
the previsions uf the Cotistitutiou, and un the
first proposed amendment, were as fellow, viz:

YEAS—Me... AllderBl/11, Backus, Baldwin,
Ball, Beek, (I,ycoinia,ir,) (Yenl ,) Bern-
hard, Boyd, Boyer, Brawn, Brush, Buchanan,
Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford,
Dowdidl, Edinger, l oeie hl, Fmder. Getz,
liaities, Hamel, Harmr, three , llibhs, llill,

illegas, I tipple, I loicomb, Itoccecker,tinte
Ingham, Innis, Irvin, Jidins..litheson, Laporte,
Lelia, lAN:alter, Luria, l'Carthy,
M'Citteh, Mangle, Meaner, Montgomery,
Moorhead, Nunetnaelter, Orr, Pearson, Phelds,
Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Be.
ber,, Shenk, Smith,(Allegheny,) Smith, (Cam-

Thoteltson,
Veil, Whallon, \\ -right, (Ilittiphin,) Wright,
(I,tizerne,) Zimmerman and Wright, Speaker

NAA's—Messrs. Barry. Clover,
Cobourn, Dock, Fry, Folton, thtylord,
ney, Hamilton, Ilaneoei,, Housekeeper, !lime.
her, Manley, Mum.
ma, Patterson,Salislinry,Smith, (Philadelphia)
Walter, Wintrode and Yearsley-2 I.

SO the question wad determined in the atilt,

On the question,
Will the [louse agree to the second amend•

went
---Tin; yens and nays were taken, and were as
follow, viz : •

YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin,
Ball, Beek, (I,vcoming,) Beek, (York,) Bern.
hard, Boyd, I:rown, Brick, Buchauan, Calib
well, Ounpbell, Carty, Craig, Vansold, Foster,
Getz, Ilaines, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs,
Hill, Hint:gas, Hippie, Holcomb, Htmsecker,
Itniorie, Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson,
ImpOrtP, I.ehn, Longnker, Lovett, M'Calmont,
Weitrihy, All'emnh, Mencar,
Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunnemucher, Orr,

e,, Purcell, Ramsey, Heed, Reinhold,
Riddle, Roburts, Shenk, Smith, (Allegheny,)
5te ,,,,,e, Vail, Whalin, Wright, ( Luzerne,)
Zimmerman, and Wright.

NAYS—Mes,rs. Augustine. Barry, Clover,
Edinger, Fey, Fulton, i;aylonl, Gil:honey, Ha.
milion, Hancock, Huneker, Ma:zee,
Nlanley, Morris, Mumma, Patterson, Phelps,
Salisbury, Smith, (Cambria.) Tle
tor, Wintrode, Wright, (Ibuiphin)and Yearsley
—25.

So the question was determined in the Whir•
mauve.

Oil the queatioN,
11 ill the house agree to the third amend.

meet 9
The yens and nays were tale sy and were as

follows, viz:
YEAS—Messrs, Anderson Bitebus, Baldwin,

Ball, lick, (f.yeoining,) Beck, (York,) Bern.
hard, Boyd, Boyer, Brown, Buchanan, Cold.
well, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford, Edin•
ger, Fatonild, Foster, Fry, Getz, Haines, lbw
mei, Harper. Billegai,
pie, llolcomb, Bonsai:toper, !nitwit., Ingham,
Innis, It, in, Johns, Jolit,on, Laporte, Lobs,
Loniaher, Lovr.t, IlFealmont, 2tlViiin 1., Mau-

Nlnktgotaiwy,
tw, Orr, l'imrson, Ramses,

Shimk,Siiiii 11,(Allt.gheny,) Smith
(Cantliria,) Smith, (Wyoming.) Thompson,
Whallon, Wright, (lbiaphin,) WriAla,Luzerue)
and i:itiin•rtitan—4; I., ..... .......

Sits--MeisrA. Burry, „clover, Chbottrii,
Intl;, It„tvlull, Fitheti, Gaylord, Gibhoney,
II:milli,. !kneed:, llnnekcr, Leisettritiz,

Ivy, :Moorhead, Morris,
l'iLtieremi, livnhold, Roberts, Salisbury, Wal•
ter, \\lntrude, YetirAles mid Wright, 6.praker

8u the question was determined in the allir.
mative.

On the qnestion,
Will the guuse agree to thefourth amend-

ment ?

lass—Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Ball,
Beck, (I.4coming,) Beck, (York,) Bernhard,
Boyd, Brown, Brush, Buchanan,
Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford, Dow.

Edinger, Fausold, totter, Fry,Get; Eta•

mel, Harper, Hein, Ifibbs, Kill, Ilillogas,
1149LN tioleorch, ilonselcueper, iluuseeker,
linhric, Isinis, Johnson, Ilportc,
Lonenker, Ironer, M'Calmont, MTarthy, M'-
Coml,, Ninor!le, 'Merlyn, Miller, !Montgomery,
Moorhead. Nunnemacher, (Ire, Pearson, Phelps,
Purcell, Ramsey, RNA, Reinhold, Riddle, Ro-
berts, Shenk, Smith, (Cambria,) Wright, (lA.
gertie,) Yearsley, 'Zimmerman and Wright,
Bpeoket-69. . .
'N.tva—Messrs. Harry, Clover, Cobourn, PO.

ton Gibboney, 11uiuc., Hancock, Huneker,
Leisenrine., Magee, Manley, Morris,

Patterson, Saliubury, and IVintrade-16.
So the question was determined in the affir-

mative. .

SECRETARY'S Omen,
Harrisburg, June27, 1856.

Pennsigennia,
Ido certify that theabove and foregoing is a

true and correct copy of the "Yens" and "Nays"
taken on the Resolution proposing amendments
to the Constitutionof the Conine wealth, as
the same appears on the Journals of the two
Houses of the General Assembly of this Com-
monwealth for the session of 1853,
• Witness my hand and sent of said ollico,
L.S. this twentpseventh day or June, one thou•
• sand eight hundred and MI .....

A. G. (...31.7 1tT1N.
Secretary ,tf the Commonwealth.

July 9, 1556.-311).

SHEIIIFFS SALES.
w virtue of sundry writsof Venditioninos, Issued out of the court of common
Pleas of Huntingdon County. and to tne direc-

ted, I will sell by public outcry'at the Court
House in the boroughof Iluntingdon, no Thorn-
dor, the :nth day of September. MU. at 10
o'iloek, A. AI., the following de,rihed property
to wit:

the right, title tool interest ofthe defoe
dent of, in and to a tract cf land lying partly in
Honly and partly in Henderson township. ad-
joining lands of Irvin, Green and Watson, on
thenest, the Jimiata hirer on the South, lands
ofJohn MeCahan on the west and James Simp-
son on the north ; containing about ores
more or less, mootof with+ is eleared, with a 1
large tavern house, stable, saw-mill, storchonne
warehouse, and three dwelling hones.
The inter,stor the defendant in a tract of land
in Henderson town hip, adjoining on the north
lauds 01 Jane Armitage, on theeast hinds of
James Simpson, on the south by Alexander
Simpson, on the went by Samuel Gtenitnnn ;
connoting 114 acres mot, or less, 1111011t 00
nereA cleared with a Italie, harn, rind frame
tarialatr ',hop ex, orchard thereon.,

.1. e,..E. 111.,1,1.:1:i.1 lu 11C 501,1115
11,pi, ,11,1 1;,11,,111.111.

ALS, j
'll 0 ri :Ho of the ,teti,,,,hun

of in ::t:.! to a tirot of land sitti,te in IZrntly i
11,:ntito,toncomity, shoat

siNty Ruing part of the Seg., Grove
lug on both side: or th, I'Lnasylvania

Itailro:ol. tat the we ,t shit, iii AIM Greek. al-
t!.t. ,inninta river, lat;•Is Irvio, Green

othrri, two
store hanie torero Lott.e, oar sa%v-nall,ono
har ti tool storehttnse, yap woreh onse, three
tiaorirg hottsat, and other buiolingi and ont

`Seized, taken in execution, and to be so'd ns
the prop,ty et Itohert Kyle.

hercliv gives notice, that on •
the sale of the MAII Creek property, the interest
of.lmnes .1. (;oodman, in the premises, will first
he ofered for sale, subject to IL mortgage of
STAMM), with interest from thefirst of April.
1855. It will then be sold on themortgage as
th.:property 01 Robert Kyle, and the purchaser
will take the title of WilLun Buchanan die-
charged Irate liens.

Thu purchaser will be required to pay S-100
when the property is struck down, Inol the bal-
ance orlds hid on the acknowledgement of the
Sheritrs deed m Na.OTerm.

Jo:MU:\ GREENLAND.
Skrrig:SherifrA 01liee, I

Hunt., Aug. 27, 1856. f
EXAMINATION OFTEACHERS.
Tha unOersignedwill meet the School Dire,

tors, and Teachers for examinations in the re-
spective districts as indicated. in thefollowing
table. . .

'Urn, Friday, Aug. 2U, Union School llouso,
Toil. Tue.qhty, Sept, 9, Newburgh. _ .

Sept. 4, Spruce Creck•
Franklin, Friday, Sept. 5, 'look School Howe.
IVarrinrstitark, Saturday, Sept. 6, Warrioranek.
Alexandria, Monday Sept. S Alexandria.

'Tuesday, Sept. 5, Alexandria.. . ,
Walker, NV eAue,l:4y, Sept. In, AleCouuellstown.
Ilendersou, Thursday, Sept. 11. Court House,
Wa,t, Motuby, Sept. 22, S. C. 13ridge.
13nrrec, Tite,day, Sept. 23, Manor Ilill.
Jackson, Wednesday, Sept. '4. Mc.llaNty's Ft,
Penn, Friday, Sept. 2 ,i, Marklesloirg•

Sat„ Sept.27, Rough & Ready S. H.
Brady, IXFilnesday, Oct. I, Mill Creek.. . .
Shirley,Mills.
Shirlessluirg, Friday, act. :3. Shil leysburg.
Cromwell,.Saturdtly, (let. 4, (11.hiionia.

Oct. 6, 811:1.1e Gop.. ,
field,Tit;:;tlay, Oct. 7, Nladil'onsvale.

Clay, Wednesday, Oct.B, Scottsville.
Cm's, Tlitirsii2y.-Oct. 9, dassvillo.
Cassellle, " " "

Union, Friday, Oct. 10, linenof Elections,

The'lime o.i'meeting will 110 10o'clock, A. M.
nt each or theAc places, and punctuality is very
desirable. Teachers must attend a public ea-
otnination it' they desire certificates.

ALIIEIIr OWEN,
Co. Superintendent.

Aug.20,'56. -3m.

CON rTI 0.V.1 1- cr, FR/ TP STORE
IVILLIAM N. Slit GARD,

SUCCE,SOII, TO

THOMAS PRY,
wimusir. ,nurr,,RER,

NO. I North 7 1/4irct übore Wond,
MANUFACTURER OF CONFECTION-

ary, Jujube Paste, Gum Drops, Chocolate
!trap, Brandy lisps, Liquor Bottles'Jelly
Cakes, theam Chocolate, French Teys, White
Sugar Toys. &e., &c.

AND DEALER IN
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Currants, Citron,
Figs. Dates, Prunes, Almonds, Walnuts, Fil-
berts. Crown Nuts, Ground Nuts, Fire Crack.
ers, Syrups, Tamarinds, Liquorice, Rock Can-
dy, &e., &c.

'rho attention of Dealers is reqested to an
examination of my stork. which will be found
equal to any iu Philadelphia.

N. IL—Orders by wail ur otherwise prompt-
ly attended to.

VALI:ABLE FARM,
OF unEsToNE LAND, FOR SALE.
The subscriber will oder at public sale, on

Tuesday, Norcudaw 11. his tbruts shoat. iu
Morris town,hip, and containing :21:5 acres.-
250 antes under tense and in good cultivatin,
the balance timber land. This property is
%idol Hiroo eptully into two farms, with a lar, ,

house and trunte tenant h.o.se,.tA
lar:e born, wagon shed and ronvAa•

crib, carpenter and blacksmith shop,on .nee,
mil a gouti Inoue house nnd barn out the other;
with good water and fruit WI both places, stud
in a healthy neighborhood.

Also at the same time and place, Iwill offer
40ti acres of mountain land, in lots el from zit)I
to lOU acres, to snit purchasers. This land in
well set with thrifty young chesnut, white and
yellow pine,and oak timter, and convenient to
the farms, with good roads to and through the
same. The &love property is within t mile of
the Pentt'a R. It., and 21 oldie canal at Water
Street. Fur further particulars,address

SAMUEL P. l/ALLACE.
Spruce Creek. P. Q. ep.3,74-2m.

HUNTINGDON

CARRIAGE & WAGON.
1.1 N1:01(Y.,

ii‘i ‘i.ti:e ' t•Cliii'lvol lis.;rititslik tiCup lultilir c l'il tillgefa neoraTt Ile a;
be is prepared to manufacture at his shop on
Washingtonstreet, on the property lately and
for many years occupied by Alex. Cannon,
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS,

GERMANTOWN WAGONS,
and in short every kind of vehicle desired.—
Rockuways and Buggies oft% superior manufac.
tore and finish always ou hand inid for sale at
fair prices.

Repairing ofall kinds done at the shortestno-
,Lice uud most reasonable terms.

Huntingdon, May 28,1856.-Iy.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEME,

DWARF SI-EWE
BELIEVING an establishment of this kind.

needed in this place, the subscribers havejustopened a kille and carefully selected stock
01 HARDWARE, sod aro now ready to accommo-
date all who nay give them a call.

Among our bir:it tv'nl-1M found a fall assort-
ment of

Building Materials,
Nails, Glass, I'utty, Locks, Bolts, Binges, &c.
Areally excellent assortment of

Mechanics, Tools,
inclndingall the limit inventions. Mill, Cross-
cut, Tenon, Bow, Baud, Compass and Wood
SAwn, (thirty dB/event varieties,) Chisels, Axos,
Hatchets, Shears and Scissors, Graduated and
Common Auger Bits, Table and Pocket Cntle-

ry•, Ironand Steel of nll shapes and sires, Car-
riage Springs and Axle, Miners' Coal Shovels,
Blacksmiths' Vices, Oils and Paints, Brushes,
Barnes. Sc., &c. In fact everything usually
kept in

Hardware Store.
We make no allusion to any other individual

establishment, Hardware or Dry Goods, but we
say generally that for leas°nm well understood
by trade., we can and do mall Goods in our lino
on better terms than they omit be had elsewhere
in this comity, and as tow as can be had in any
neighboring county. Persons from a distance
ore invited to call or send in their orders.

cirTwu doors Wen of the Globe and Post
°thee. JAMES A. BROWN & CO.

LATEST 'ARRIVAL OF
~:.i:;:, : isLI ''f, .' uilfillYJl C6fDrt.'iD

Al TILL

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
(1 C Act trv i ,ult wuc.eimveat:
(toot's, consisting of
Dry Goods, Ilard-ware. Groceries,queen-ware, Cedar-ware,

lists. Nadi; and mimes.
willow-ware.

Crockery-ware, stone and earthen
Tin-ware, Cane rishzug-rods.

Ready Matte Clothing always on hand,
awl ,liorteverything that is usually kept in a
emiuhy .tore.
h.(I ..I).V. SAL T, PISII AND PLASTER,

kept ermstantly foi• Satle. . _ . _

Call and extuniuo our Go.ods and judge for
ymtrselres.

Allkinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for t;ouil:. at the highest market prices.

Th, highest market pliers paid for all kinds

Prompt attention paid to storingand forward.
ink(1111,111(14 ()I' inerclutildise. produce,&v.

111i(Itiligtilm, 7111)y, 14, It•:Al.

EiLA.ST AGAIN I
„r .

Huntingdon ” Foundry.

rittiE SUBSCRIBERS TAKE THIS ME-
I [had of informingtheir friends end the pub-

lic generally, that they have rebuilt the Hunt-
ingdon Foundry, and are now in successful Ip-
cr.ition. and are prepared to famish castiag of
all kinds, of the beat quality on the shortest no-
dee and most reasonable terms.

' Farmers are invited to call and examine 0.
Ploughs. Wo are manufacturing the Hunter
Plough, (this plough took the premium at the
Huntingdon County Agrieultural Fair, in 1855)
also Hunter's Celt:lamed Cutter Plough, which
can't be bent. together with the Keystone, M-
aisie, and Borsht). Ploughs. We have on bend
and are manufacturing stoves, such as Cook,
Parlorand office stoves for coal cr wood.

HOLLOW-WA.8.21
consisting of licttles,Boilers, Skillets, &c., all
of which will heroll cheap for cash or in ex-
change for country produce. 014 octal taken
for new castings. By a strict attention to busi-
ness and desire to please, we lope to receive a
share of public patronage.

J. M. CUNNINGHAM & BRO.
April 30, 1850.—tf.

New Goods New Goods It
CALL AT

P. GWXN=o.
D. I'. Guin has jest received from Philadel-

phia a large and beautiful stork of
SEMEN% & SUMP/LEM GOODS.
consisting of the most faAhionable Dress Goods
for Ladies and Gentlemen,such as Black Silks,
Chameleon & Parley Silks. Silk Challi, Choi!,
do loins, Spring stiles of Hamilton Dc
Mirages. All Wool de Loins, Fancy and Domes-
tic Ginghains, Dehaiz, MadonnaCloth,Mime.,
Lawns, and Prints of all description. ALSO,
a large lot Of lean Trimmings, dress Buttons,
Bonnet Silks, Ribbons, Gloves, Mitts, hosiery,
Laces, Veils, Underfleor., Collars, Chimes-
etts, Mohnir head dresses, Summer Shawls, &e.

Also, Cloths, black and hlue, black and fancy
Casmincts, Vestings, Cotton Stripes,

for petits,Nankeen. Mullins, bleached and un-
blooied, Ticket), Checks, Table Diaper, Wool-
en and Linen Table Covers, and a variety ot
Goads too numerous to inentiso,
Also Bonnets,

Bats (S. Caps, Boats and Shoes,
11.11,WAS.E, QT.; EENSWARE

Buckets, Tubs, Churns, Baskets,
Oil Cloths,

Groceries, Fish and salt,
and all goods usually kept in a country Store.

My old customers, and as many new ones as
con crowd is urnrespectfully requested to come
and examine my goods

Allkinds of Country produce taken in ex-
change for goods, at the highest market prices.

April 9, 1856.

CLOTHING !
A New Assortment Just Opened t

And will be sold 30 per cent.
CHEAPEIIt Tams THE CUEA PESTI
IaBOMAN respectfully in'Orins his custo-
1-1, iners 411111 public generally, that he has
just opened at his storeroom in Market Square,
Huntingdon,a splendid new stock of Ready-
made

iiolhiog for Spring and Summer i
which Itowill sell vheaper than the sumo quality
ol• Goods can he porehaseil at retail in Yidlintel.
phis or any other estahliOduent in the country.

wishiog to buy Clothing would do
well to vslittnd examine his stuck before porch..
singrkewhern

Aprilit,'


